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The $torY of St Patrict<
Rlgnt Left Garne

Players sit in a circle and pdss the prize/pflZes clocK-aise to.ftdrc. 4s they continuously pass the prize/prizes redd the $ory,
Evervtine the word LEFT or RIGHT is spoKen thdt is the direcdon the prize/prizes are passed. {l/hatever the pldyer is
holding dt tfie end of the story is theirs to Keep.

Manv, rnany years ago a young man born RIGHT in Britain ujas caprured by lrish raidersRIGHT about the time he
16. The raiders tooK Maeujyn SuccatRIGHT to lreland and Sold nim into slavery.

turned

Poor Maetltyn found himseF alone and LEFT to spend uhat rras
1t rrjas T{IGHT during this time

that his spiritual life

LEff of his teen years,

uras strengthened and he

tending his master's sheep.

ruentRIGHTto God in prayer severat

times a day.
being LEFT in slavery for 6 years, fie dreamed that he t Jas led RIGHT to a ship that rrrould taKe hirfl to
freedorn. He escaped and headed RIGHT For the $hip he'd seen in his dream.dfter traveling 2oo miles, he uas

After

standingRlcHT in froffi of that ship and it uas ready to sail.
Maalyn UJehtRIGHT bacK to the home and Family he had LEFT in sritaih. It UaSRIGHT there that he had ahorher
vision. This vision tr.rould later taKe him RIGHT bact< to lreland where he u,ould preach the Gospel.
While home, Maeuyn LEFT for a visit to a fnonasteryRlcHT in gt. Marcin's and an Istand Sanctuary rrrhere he LEFT
himself under the guidaoce of Bishop gt. 6;ermain. He u,as later promoted RIGffi to the prie$nood and stayed in

firitain

18 years.

Throughout that time, he ujas o6ten LEFT r.rjith haunting memories of lrelond and ulent RIGHT to st. Germain to
share his experiences. The Bishop recornmended hirn RIGHTto the Pope.
Maeuyn requested to go RIGHT bacr to lreland as a missionary, but Pallidius tr.las chosen instead. There ujas
no$ing LEFT for Maeuyn to do, but r.uait. Finatu the RIGHTtirne came and Maetrryn {ras called RiGFfT to Rome by
the Pope ond uas renamed PafficK before ne LEFT on his mission to lrebnd.

Sh.Patricr suffered trials LE?T andRIGl-lT as a toissionary in lreland. At one time he ujas semRlGHTto prison by
the Druids, but he managd to find tneruGHT opporcunhy to escape.
we are LEPT uJith tnany excking s-cories about the miracles that tooK place in PatricK's tife. For exarflple, the pruid
Chieftan Dichu dreu his strprdRlGHTtouard Patrict<to Kitl hiio, but his arm became stiff and ne could nor move
it. Dichu uns LEFToVeru.,helmed bythe miracle and mada a sancruary dedicatedRIGHTto S,t.Patriq<.
st. Patricr uJas also Knou,n for driving snat<es RIGHT out oF lreland. $ome stories say he $ood RIGFTT on a hill and
used his sraff to send the snaxesRlGltT imo the sea. Anorher story says the snaKe resisred, But st. Patri$<
tricKed itRIGFfT into a smail box urhich he castRIGHT into the sea.
He eventually uon f'avor uJitn the local KinEs and uas LEFTto travel the countryside for 2lyears and spread the
uord oF God during urnich tiine he converted almost the entire population.

The $ories

say

that st.Patrict< used a sharflrocf( toRiGHTly explain the Trinity - Father, son, and Holy spirit.

(f61AD at the age oF 76. That is {rjhy ure celebrate
St. Patrict< died RIGHT on March 1^h,
St. Paffict<'s day RIGHT
on March 17rh every year.
Though St.Patricrc is nour gone,

uJe

are LEFT ujith his missionary stories and saintly legacy.
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